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[1(101] SMALL CAUSE COURT REFERENCE.
Before Sir Francis W. ftJ.aclean, K. C. I. E., Chief Justice,

Mr. Justice Sale and Mr.'·J~tstice Bodilly.

RAJENDRA MULLICK v. NANDA LALL GUPTA.*
" [14th, 15th. July, 1904.]

Smail Oau86 Court Reference-Presidency Small Cause Court, jurisdiction oj-Title
suit-Presidency Small Cause Courts Act (XV oj 1882) s. 69.

The Presidency Small Oause Court has jurisdiction to try questions of
liitle which arise incidentally in a. su it, and even if suoh question be the
princlpal, though not the sole one, in the suit, the jurisdiotion of the Small
Cause Court is not ousted.

To oust the jurisdiotion of the Small Cause Court the question of title
must be the sole and only one in the suit.

THIS was a reference made by Mr. E. W. Ormond, Officiating Chief
Judge, and Mr. C. D. Panioty, 5th Judge of the Court of Small Causes,
Caloutta, under s. 69 of the Presidency Small Cause Courts Aot.

The plaintiff, Bsiendrs Mullick, instituted two suits on the 11th
September 1903 in the Small Cause Court against the defendant Nanda
Latl Gupta, and in both plaints the plaintiff alleged that she defendant was
the tena.nt '-of the plaintiff at a monthly rent of Rs. 30 under a lease,
whioh terminated on the 3ht October 1902. and that he the plaintiff on
the 27th October gave the defendant notice to quit. In one suit the
plaintiff sues for possession, and in the other suit for damages for wrong
ful use and occupation for 10 months from November 1902 to August
1903 at the rate of Rs. 30 a month.

The defendant's case was that at the end of October 1902 he had
given up possession to the plaintiff, but subsequently had been put into
possessio» of the premises by a third party (a stranger to [1002] the
two suits) under whom he now held and the defendant produced a
registered lease from this third pady and swore to its execution. The
two esaes came up for hearing before the 5th Judge, Mr. Panioty, who,
without coming to a finding as to whether or not tbe defendant had
given up poaseasion of the premises to the plaintiff or whether the
defendant held under the plaintiff or not, ordered the two plaints to be
returned under s, 19A of the Presidency Small Cause Gourts Act; on the
ground thllot the defendant having raised llo question of title, this Gourt
had no jurisdiction to entertain the suit.

The two suits then came up upon an application for a new trial
before the Full Bench consisting of the Offioi,ating Chief Judge Mr. E. W.
Ormond and Mr. Psnioty.

The case as stated for the opinion of the High Court by the
Officiating Chie! Judge, after the satting out the above facts, was alii
follows :-.-

It was not suggested either at the heat ing or upon the applioation for a new
trial that although this Gourt might hllove jurisdiotion to try the suit, seotion 19A
of Aot XV of 1882 gave the Court a. disoretionary power to return the plaints on the
ground that a question of title was involved. Thllot seotion apparently only applies
where the Court has no jurisdiction to try the suit and gives the Court power to
return the plaint iustead of dismissing the suit, in order that the plaintiff should
not altogether lose the costs of institution. We differed in opinion on the follow
ing question of law and oonsequently we now refer the question for your Lordship's
decisicu, whioh is as follows :-

Is the jurisdiotion of this Court ouslled by the defendants raising a question of

• Small Cause Court BefereRoe No, 1 of 1904.
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title in 80 suit whloh, aooordhig to the OAse.80s stated in the plaint, this Court has Ii
jurisdiction to try-the question of title"being the prinoipal c.ontested matter in the JnLy1910.
ro"? v -~

The reaSOns, for my view, whioh is against .he above propositio~ of law, are as SMALL
follows;-. OAUSE

In my opinion it can make no differenoe on the question of jurisdiction COURT
whether the question of title is one of several iSSUllS or whether it is prao~oally the REFERENOE
lole oontested matter il!. the esse. •

The above proposition is open to the objection that, untl1., the defence is put in, C 001
a plaintiff would not know whether he is suing in a Court having a jurisdiotion or 31 . 1 .
not, a defendant would be inolined to raise a question of title in order to defeat or
postpone the plaintiff's olaim and the bOM fides of the defenoe would then have to
be determined. But I think it is contrary to the intention of the legislature and
against the weiaht of the authorities on the subjeot.

Oourts of Small Causes both in the Mofussal and in the Presidenoy
townS are alike debarred from entertaining ••a suit for the determination of·
any right to or interest in immoveable property;" though the Presidenoy
Oourts are given a jurisdiotion in respeot of suits for the recovery of [1003]
possession of immoveable property which the Provincial Courts do not possess;
and seotion 23 of the Provincial Small Cause Courts Act (Aot IX of 1887) shows that
the legislature intended that 81 Small Oause Court should bave power to try a ques
tion of title upon the proof of which the relief claimed by the plalntiff depends:
although 80 deoision on a question of title by a small Cause Court is not a final
determination :--because it is not re« judicata in a subsequent suit for a declara
tion of title; and a plaintiff therefore cannot obtain the same relief in this Court
as he oould in a suit on the title in the High Court. •

The present state of the authorities on the question of the jurisdiction :If this
Oourt in suits involving questions of title, is shortly as follows;-

They all agree that this Court has jurisdiction to try questions of title that
arise incidentally in the suit.

In Devidas Har;ivanda8 v.Tyabally Abdulally (1) it is laid down that a defence
resting upon an adverse title would oust the jurisdiotion of a Presidency Small
Oause Oourt. The ease of Jamnada8 v, Bai Shivkor 12) decided that a Provincial
Small Cause Oouet (which was then governed by Act XI of 18651 had no jurisdic
tion in a suit for money where the plaintiff's sole object was manifestly to try the
title to immoveable property.

In the case of Vinayak v, Kri8hnarao (S) a suit in which the defendant> raised
an adverse title :-it is laid down that aocording to the authorities 110 Small Cause
Court oan entertain a suie, the princiPal purpose of which is to determine a right
to immoveable property: provided thli suit in form does not ask for this relief. but
for payment of a sum of money:-even though the effect of a Small Cause Court
having such jurisdiotion would be to deprive a party of his right to have his claim
to immoveable property determined in the High Court upon second appeal. Thus
it would seem that the earlier authorities referred to above are no longer law.

But in Amrita La! Ka/ay v. Nibaran Chandm Nayek (4) it was held that this
Oourt had no jurisdiction to entertain 110 suit for the recovery of money which had
been paid into Court by the plaintiff in order to have a wrongful attachment upon
his tiled hut removed;-on the ground thl)t the sole object of the plaintiff in filing
his suit was manifestly to try the title to the attached hut and fol lowing the case
of Jamnada8 v, Bai Shi'Okor ('.I) that it was not Ii olLse in whioh the real object of
the suit was to obtain a remedy which the Small (lause Court might properly give
and on which a question of title to immoveable property only incidentally cropped
up for deoiaion.

The deoision of this Court was based upon the ease of Jugdoo Narain Singh
v. Raja Singh (5) and the above case 01 Vinayak Krishnarao (3); but nei~erof thesll
authorities was referred to in the High Court.

The cases of Dina Natk Batabyal v. Adhor Chundra Sett (6) decided that this
Oourt has no jurisdiction in execution proceedings to entertain a olaim for the reo
moval of an attaohment upon a tiled hut, being immoveable property.

[1001J The law therefore applicable to this Court is I think, 80S follows:-
The charaoter of a suit is to be determined according to the nature of the relief

asked for in the plaint, except that if the plaintiff's sole objeot in instituting the
----------------------- -------

(1) (18811) I. L. R. 10 Bem, 32.
(g) (1881) I. L. R. 5 Bom. 572.
(S) (l901) I. L. R. '.15 Bom. 625, 628.

(4) (1904) I. L. R. 31 Cal. 940.
(5) (l888) I. L. R. 15 Cal. 657.
(6) (1900) 4 o. W. N. 470.
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I suit is to litigate a title to immoveable ~erty. the 'suit is to be deemed to be a
;rUL:9: 4, Iii. suit for the determination of 80 right tQ la.;Doveable property; and this Court is

debarred from entertai'ning a claim suit ia respeot of a tiled hut.
SMALL I do not think it follows from the iecision of Amrita Lal Kalay v. Nibarata
CAUSE Chundra Nayek (1) that 80 defendant can oust ti'e jurisdiotion by raieing a question
COURT of title and making it the prinoipal oontested matter in the suit.

REFERENOE. The case as stated for opinion of the High Court by the learned 5th
Judge. Mr. Panioty, was as follows:-

The reasons for my view, that 80 defendant can oust the jurisdiotion of this
Court by raising a question of title whioh becomes the prinoipal oontested matter
in the suit. are as follows:-

Praotioally, the only question in issue in the two cases was one of title, e.e.,
whether the defendant held under the plaintiff or not:-the prinoiple enunoiated in
Vinayak v. Krishnarao (2) making the Jalief asked for in a plaint the 1018 criterion
of the ohara.oter of the suit has not been followed by the Oaloutta High Oours: bus on
the other hand the reoent deoisions-of Din Nath Batabyal v. AdhoT Qhundra Sett (S)
and Amrita Lal Kalay v . Nibaran Chu!lara Nayek (1), I think, show that a lIuit
in whioh the only real oontention is a. question or title, is not cognizable by this
Court and that such question does not arise inoidentally only in the suit. The
question of title can only be Pllt in issue by the seviou of the defendant and to my
mind the same prinoiple as to the Oharaoter of tbe suh must apply:-whether the
pbintiff, knowing that the defendant will oontest ~is title institutes the suit
with the objeot of getting a decision on the question of title; or, whether the plain
t iff is foroed by the defendant into a oontest solely on a question of title. In these
cases I am unable to say that the Bole objeot of the plaintiff in bringing these suits
was to have the title litiga.ted, 110r am I able to say whether the defence raised was
or was not bona fiae.

On the 15th July 1904 the Beference came on for hearing before
the High Court.

Mr. S. P. Sinha for the plaintiff. The question whioh eame before
the Small Cause Court for decision was whether the pla.intiff was not en
titled to maintain his suit under the provisions of s. 41 of the Small Cause
Court Aot. I submit it is quite clear th!lot the Small Cause Court ean go
into q\~estionsof title. The case of Mahesh Mahto v, Sheik Pir1/, (4) goes into
the [1005] question 90S to whether the question of title is cognisable by
the Small Cause Court. All the castls (')'1 title are given in the esse of
Vinayak Gangadhur Bhat v. Krishnarao Sakharam Adhikari (5).

The fact that the question of tiii1e is raised does not oust the juris
diction of the Small Cause Court.

Mr. Garth (Mr. Chakravarti with him) for the defendant. I am
entitled to have the question of title tried in this Court, and I submit
the question of title does not floris. ineidentllolly at all.

The question to be tried in the Small Cauae Court proceedings was
merely whetber he was the owner of the premlses, I deny that he is.
The su.it is on the face of it mainly concerned with the faot thllot he is
the owner. If that is so, it osnnct ba said that this case S.riS6S inoi
denta.lly. The Small Causa Courts Aot, s, 19, 01. 9, uys that the Small
Osuse Court has no power to try any suitl! relating to land. If the plaintiff
oan show that he is the owner of the land he oa.n ejeot the defendant,
but he must bring his suib in th~ High Court. The reoant Ollrl!e of Amrita
Lol. Kalay v. Nibaran Chuni],ra Nayek (1) is in all respeets the same as
the present oase. The question 01 ownership to this land does not arise
inci.dentally: if it did, then the Small Cl\use Court would h\l.vejurisdiotion
to try the suit.

Mr. Sinha in reply.

(1) (1900 I. L. R. 'al Oal. 540.
(2) (1901) I. L. R. 25 Bom. 625. 6!l18.
(S) (1900) 4 C. W. N. 4'10.
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(4) (1877) I. L. R. 2 Oal. 4'10.
(5) (1901) 1. L. R. 25 Bom.625.
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MACLEAN, C. J. The question submitted to us is this: "Is the 1901

[urisdietion of this Court," that is 'l;heSmall Cause Court, "ousted by the JULY l~ 15.
defendant's ralsing a question of title in a suit which, aeeording to the
oase as stated in the plaint, this ,Court has jurisdiction to try, the ~~~~
question of title being the prinoipa.l contested matter in the suit?" It is COURT
quite olear that. looking at the plaints, the Court had [urisdietien to try REFERENOE.
these two suits. It is established by authority ~hat the Court has
jurisdioti9n to try questions of title, which aril!le inoidentally in the suit. 81 C. 1001.
It was also apparently the view of Mr. Ormond. and this is in favour of
Mr. Garth's olient that, if the question of title is the sale contested
matter in the suit, then the jurisdiction of the Small [1006] Cause Court
is ousted. But in this ease Mr. Panioty says:-"In these oases," that
is the cases under discussion, " I am unable to say that the sale obiees •
of the pla.intiff in bringing these suits was to have the title litigated. nor
am I able to say whether the defence raised was or was not bona fi,de."
The question is whether these suits oughb to be nipped in the bud as
they have been or ought to be tried out. Apparently if the question of
title was the sole question in the case, then both the Judges agree that the
jurisdiction of the Small Cause Court would be ousted: and in this view we
concur. But it has been found that that was not the sole object of these
suits. If that is so, although the question of title may be a principal
one. if it be not the sole one, I do not think the [urisdietion il!l ousted.
One must bear in mind that it is an easy thing for a defendant to set up
a question of title, with a view to ousting tbe [urisdietion and driving
the plaintiff to another tribunal. In the ciroumstanoes of the case before
us the question referred must be answered in the negative. The oosts of
this reference will. after taxation in the usual manner, he coste in the
cause.

SALE, J. I agree.
BODILLY. J. I also agree.
Attorneys for the appellant: G. O. Ohunder It 00.
Attorneys for the respondeat: Morgan It 00.

81 C. 1007 (=8 C. W.:N. 717=1 Cr. L. J. 714.)
[1007] CRIMINAL APPEAL.

Before Mr. Justioe Pratt and Mr. Justioe, Handley.

EMPEROR v. PRA8ANNA KUMAR DA8. *
[31st May and 1st June, 1904.]

Joint trial-Sa,771e tr/lnsl1.ction-P,e'Vious con'VictiOll-Oounterfeit Ooi'll-PossessiOti. deli.
very of-Oriminal Procedure Oode (Act Vof 1898) S8. 235, 239, 40B-Indian Penal
Oode (Act XIV oj 1860) ss. 240, 248. •

a gave the appellant 50 oounterfeit rupees to pass for him. These rupees
were stolen and the a.ppellant on the disoovery of the theft gave oertain in
formation to the polioe, whioh led to the discovery of 64 other oounterfeit
coins in a's house.

a was separately tried and convicted under s. 243 of the Penal Oode of
being in possession of the latter colns.

a and the appellant were also tried jointly and were oonvicted; a under
s. 240 of the Penal Code with reference to the 50 counterfeit rupees he had

• Oriminal Appeal No. 399 of 1904,against the order passed by J. H Temple.
Sessions Judge of Baekargunge, da.ted Feb. 27, 1904.
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